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}M VERTISEM ENTS

V72 CL T7B
rIe Canadian Bee Journal and.

Cooks Manual, cloh..............$ 25 $2 o
A B C in Bee Culture, loth.. 25 2 O0
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping clot) 2 S 2 25
Alley's Handy Book (cloth)..... 2 2 25
Langstrothonthe Honey Bee (c, 3 o 2 75
Heddon's Success in Bee Culture 1 50 1 40

A year among the Bees, by Di
C. C. Mller.. ........... 1 75 1 6o

A Bird's-eye view of Bee-keeping
by Rev. W. F. Clarke ..... _ 25 1 15

looks for 8e88eepers.
We have prepared a series of paiiphlets on

special subjects relating to bee-culture. contain-
ing the best thoughts of our tsîut practical bee-
keepers, which we offer at ve\ iy low rates, as
fellows :

1. QUEENS, And Hcw to Introduce lhem .10
2. BEE-HOUSES, and how to builà them, .15
3. WINTERING, and preparations therefor .15
4. BEE-KEEPERS' DICTIONAPY, con-

taining tLe proper definitioi, of the
special terms used in Bee-Keeping. . . .25

6. FOUL BROOD, its cause and cure . .10
Or the whole five books, post paid, for .... . 50

TnE D. A. JoNEs Co., LD., Beeton, Ont.

BEE-KEEPERS' LIBRARY.

We keep in stock constantly and can sernd by mail post.
paid the following:-

"A YEAR AMONG THE BES" by Dr. C. C. Mil-ter Price, 75c.
A. B. C. n i3EE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,

*x.25 paper, $u.oo.
QUINBY'S NEW BEEKEEPING. by L. C. Root,Price in cloth, $.So.
BEE-KEEPERS' HANDY BOOI. lI Hemy Alley.Pricein cloth, $1.50
PRODUCTION OF COMB HONET, by W Z Hutch-

nsTI Paper, price, 25c.
THE HIVE AND HONEY BER, by Rev. L. L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth, $2.oo.
A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF BEE-KEEPING, by Rev-W.F. Clarke. Price 25c
SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as practised andadvised by JamesHeddon-price is paper cover, 50 cents.BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THEAPIARY, b% Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, ir cloth, $i.25.FOUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CUREby D. A. Jones. Price, tic. by mail; so. otnierwise.A. B. C. IN CARP CULTUR E, by A I. Root, in paper5 oc.
HONEY, Boire reasens why it should be eaten, byAllen Pri le. This is in the shape of a leatlet (4 pages)or free strib ution amongst prospective customîersPrce, wit flan e and address, per 1000, 3.25; per 500,n.d, aper2iod 1.25. per zoo, Soc. With piace for nameand addres ef bo, Sper 10, $275; per5oo, $170; pet115o, $i.00; per 100, 5oc.

THE D. A Jos Co., LD., Beeton.

bl ne' Foot power MBchigepg I
See advertisemîenit on anotiri page. We havejusa nged for the sale of these machines, ahd we canguote a price F.O.B. cars at Toronto (duty and freight

thereto). On application we will forward cata-
Me and pricelist free.

THE D. A. JONES Co., LTD.
4eJ Beeton, Ont.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sanple copies te

those desiring such.
Send us the names of three subscribers with $3 in cash

and receive as a prem um one C. B.J. Binder.
Send postal card for sample of leaflet, " Honey, son1c

reasons wly it should be eaten."
Âne CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL will be continued to each

address until otherwise ordered, abnd all arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible after receipt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and

New York and Chicago (par) draits accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

ERRoss. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfully correct then if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, tien write to us anY'
way. Do not complain to any one else or let it pass. WVe
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice *"we

may do.
W can suppy Binders for the JOURNAL 55 cents each,

post p -aid. wth name printed on the back in Gold letters.
Subscription Price, $i o per Annum Postage free for

Canada and the United States, te England, Germany, etc.
1o cents per year extra; and te all countries not in the
postal Union, r .oo

The number on each wrapper or address-label will sbOw
the expiiing îdnmber of vour subscription, andby compa'
ing this with the Whoie No. un the JouaAL you cn as
certain your exact standing.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements will be inserted at the followinl

4

rates
TRANStENT ADVERTISEMENITS.

10 cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents pe
line for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of whichi
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to
each line.

STANDING ADVERTIsEMENTS.
3 MOs. 6 MOS 121M

6 lines and under............... 2.5o 4o0 6.00"
Une inch......................... $ .0 $6.on $10.00
Two itnc es........................ 5.50 9 .c t$.e
Threeinches.................... 7.00 1200 19.00
Four inches...................... 9.oo 15.00 25 00
Six lnches............ ....... .. o t9.on 30 00
Eight inches............... 15.0 c5.oe 40 0

.êTRECTEN CAMl IN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

CLUBBLNG RATES
THE CANADIAN BEE YOURNAL

AND "Gleanings," seni-monthly,....................... $1.75
" AmericanBee Journal," weekly ................... 1.75
" American Apiculturist," monthlv..... ..... 1.75

" " Bee-Keepers' Magazine," monthly.........4
0

" " Bee-Keeper's Guide,' monthly...,.......... 40
Rays of Light " ...................................

" The Bee-Hive"......................................... .25
"Beekeepers' Review"............................. 4

" "Beekeepers' Advance" ............................ .

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Communications on any subject of interest to the Be1

keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited
Beginners will find our Query Departient of much 1

ne. All questions will be answered by thorough practî
calimen. Questions solicited. do

W lien sending in anything intended for the JoURiAS d
not mix it up with a business communication. Use difeio
tntsheetsof paper. Both may, however be enclosed in'
the same envelope.

Reports froni subscribers are always welcome. Tley
assist greatly in making the JouRNaL interesting' If *
particular system of management bas contributed to 10 g
success, and you are willing that your neighbors sho

0

know It, tell them through the medium of the JovaNAL
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1aaquartersin thi West for Pure Italian

frame nucleus, untested queen, in May, $250;
, $2.25; after, $2.00; 3-frame, in May, $3.50; June

a' ftter, $2.50. With TESTED queen, add 50c. more.
to ,pet lb.. in May, 90c.; June, 75c.; after, 60 ets. Un-

queens, in May, 81.00; after, 75c.; six, $4.00.
in May, 1.50 ; after, el.25. Write for circular
#Quens, Sections, Fotwdation, etc.

61208. Address J7NO. NEEL & @On, Iligh lli, Mo.

EPRUIT PRBSERVED WITHOUT HEAT I

TIME, LABOR AND MONEY
sAVED BY UsING. THE

erfect MtPresemrative.
Fermnentation absolute1 prevented. Simple, Re-

ISble, Harmless. PR CE 25 CENTS per box.
Sold by Grocers, or supplied by

BOOTEN BROn.,
Or Props., TORONTO.

A. OR ES C. .,
BLETON.

CLARK'S
COLD BLAST SIOKERS.

We are making these, with laie improveients,
ea f9rward them by mail or with other

return post. The pric$ are as

Each With goods. By mail.
a. ................. 50C. 70c.

, 4imeeach ...... 45c.

a E. om 00. M,, Buton, Out.

09JdB * Fl@UNDWFI@N !
%t ha Pan prices.

ST. DAVID, bNT.

x i th A2M ual Prk List and 'HoLan B .
Qeens and Nuclei:Colonies (a speciatY); also Sup-
plies--will be sent 4o ail 'Who send their uames and
addresses. E. E. BMOWN

LIGHT STREET, Oolumbla Co., Pa.

ITALIAN BEES AND
QUEENS. Two or three
Freine Nuclei or Full Col-
onies a lowest price. Every
Queen bred from Imported
stock and guaranteed second
to none. Address

E. HEAL,
LINDEN APIARY,

'T ùH MAIt ONT.

COLONIES
Of pure Italian Bees in L. Heddon hives A

or shipping boxes................. S 00
Tested queens.............. :......... 1 25
Untested " ......................... 75

O, W mrEE
CLIFTON, TENN.

SEND US $2.50
And we will send you a good serviceable man or boy

liikle Keyless Watchi
And FOREST AND FARM for one year.

The livliest and Best Weekly Paper published
in the Dominion. Send your address for sample
copy and full particulars. Special terns to bona
fide canvassers.

FOREST AND FARM,
CHAS. STARK, Publisher, 5o Church St., Toronto.

THE BEE-KEEPERS'

0 R E VI E W.>
For June ls now out. The special topic is that of

"B.emoving Queen near the Close of the Harvest." It
is contributed to by such men as E. France, G. M
Doolittie, Prof. Cook, F. Boomhower, James Nip'and
Dr. Miler.

it also coutains a long editorial in which the editor
gives in detail, his experience in lfeeding back"
13,000 lIbs. of honey to secure .the completion 0f, un-
finished sections. "Feeding Back" is to bethe speaula
tavicof the July uumber, and contributions upon this
sUbect will be gladly recelved. Ail such as are used
will be paid for.

Pries of th. ,EV W is 50 cents a year. #ample
free. BaIk ambers eau beurshed

TE PRODUCTION OF COMB fONEY.
A neat little book of 45 pages, price 95 oent. The%

aVIEW and this bockfore cente. Stampe hÏum
either U.S.or Canadian. Addres

613 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

1888

.N

400i
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BEE-KEEPERS'

PRINTING.
We make a specialty of Apiarian Printing,

and have unequalled facilities for Illustrated

Catalogue and label Work.
Note these figures, which include printing.

500 1000
Note Heads, good quality.......$1 15 $1 90

linen............... 1 25 2 00
Letter Heads, Superfine........ 1 75 2 50

Linen............ 2 00 3 25
Envelopeî, business size, No. 7,

white................ 1 15 2 00
Extra quality........ 1 35 2 25

Business Cards................ 1 50 2 50
Shipping Tage, 40c., 45c. and 50c. per 100.

Our new book of labels contains nearly 100
specimens of elegant honey labels. Write for
prices for any printing required.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,
7 BEETON.

Advertisements for this Departmentwill be inserted
st the uniform rate of 25 CENTS each insartion--
not to exceed ive lines---and 5 cents each additional
line each insertion. If you desire your advt. in this
column. be particular to mention the fact, else they
will be insertèd in our re ular advertising columns.
This columin is speietaly intended for thosewho have
bees or other goods for exchange for sotmething else,
and for the purpose of advertising becs, honey, etc.
for sale. Cash must accompany advt.

HONEY.-We can take aIl that offers in ex-
change for supplies, at prices found in an-

other advertisement in this issue. THE D. A.
JONES CO., Beeton, Ont.

$1.0 Will secnre you by mail, post paid, 250. Noteheads and 250 Envelopes with your
name, business and address printed on the
corner of each. Send in your order now. THE
D. A. JONES CO., Beeton, Ont.

OUNDATION 45c. a pound. Will sell Given
fdn. for Jones frame in lots Zf 25 Ibs. for 45C.

per pound, in less quantities, 5c. advance. For
section boxes zoc. per pound in advance. G. A.
DEADMAN, Druggist &c., Brussels, Ont.

ERSEY COW.-Will sell cow with or without
a bull calf from Fuller's "Canada's John."

The cow is registered in A J.C.C. and calved
May 13 th. 'v as served May 28th by my regis-
tered bull "Prince of Maple Lane." A fine cow
and calf. Will seli cheap. Address G. A. DEAD-
MAN, Druggist and Apiarist. Brussels, Ont.

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Al kinds of Bee-keepers' Supplies.' Sole dealers in
Canada of Dadant's Comb Poundation.

CAIADIAI HONEY PRODUCER!
Monthly: June, July and August (3 months) for 10c

Send for Price List, free. Queens for Sale.

UEENS FOR SALE.-Tested Italian a
Heddon Strain Queens, also a few Hybride

Price 60c., $1 and 8 2 each, according to kind'
CAN sHIP AT ONCE. G. A. DEADMAN, Druggtse
Brussels, Ont.

'actical Hints to BeesÇeeper$
Sent free. Address

Amortoan Ap:culturist.
Wenham, Mass, U.$

10 PER CENT= 0F
On Sections, from prices given in price list. We
four grades of Foundation-beavy brood, light blrO
thin and extra thin for sections. Send for free pro
list and samples. Special prices to dealers.

M. H. HUNT,
BELL BRANCH NEAR DETROIT

SPECLAL NOTICE.
I have moved to Shelburne, and have puchased

very large factory. It is the largest factory in wl
1

bee supplies are manufactured in Canada. Our dd.
kiln cannot be surpassed. We are ready for a rusi,
Sections away down. The best manufactui ed Fout'o
tion in Canada will soon be ready to ship. Send<l
Price List before purchasing elsewhere.

8. P. HODGQON & (O.'
Shelburne, P.O., Ont'

NEARLY 30 TONS OF

D'DýN'5 * EM@UNDWTII
8OLD IN 1887.

BMIT IS KEPT FOR SALE BY MESSRS.
T. G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, Il1.
C. F. MUTH, Cincinatri, O.
JAMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.
FL. DOUGHERTY Indianapolis, Ind.
CHAS. H.GREEN, Berlin, Wis.
CHAS. HERTEL, Ir., Freeburg, Ill.
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, Il1.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa.
M. J. DICKASON, Hiawatha, Kans.
ED. R. NEWCOMB, Pleasant Valley, N.Y.
J W PORTER, Charlottesville, Va.
J. B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
Dr. G. L. TINKER, New Philad-lphia, O.
D. A. FULLER, Cherry Valey, lls.
108. NYSEWANDER, DesMoines, Iowa.
G. B. LEWIS & CO., Watertown, Wis.
PAUL L VIALLON, Bayou Goula, La.
B. J. MILLER & CO., Nappanee. Ind.
J MATTOON and W J. STRATTON. Atwater,
Goodell and Woodworth Mfg. Co.. Rock Falls, 111s
J. A. ROBERTS, Edgar, Neb.
OLIVER FORSTER Mt. Vernon, Iowa,
GEORGE E HILTON, Freemont, Mich.
1. M. CLARK & CO, r4og i5th St.. Denver, Col.
E. L. GOOLD & Co., Brantford, Ont.

and numbers oi other dealers. Write fer SAurLE Fï0
and Price List of Bee Supplies, We guuf 5 

oe
everv luth es Osr Pest dation equal te 0 1
i every reupect. Everyone wbo buys it is Ple

with it.
CHAS. DADANT&SON.

HAMIt.To'. Hancock Co..

200 POURDS OF BES!
At 80c. a pound. Itahan queens, 80C. each.
Circular free.

S. C. PERRY,
PORTLAND, IONIA 00. MIC]'
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e'TEE GRZÂTIT POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER."

VOL. IV. No. 13 BEETON, ONT ,

EDITORI7IL.

T HE Apiculturist for June comes to
hand in new shape. The type
is smaller and the number of pages
less. It will in future cost less

to publish, but will be filled with just 'as
.fmuch and as valuable matter.

W'e hope to have a favorable report
with reference to the receiving of queen
.2 ees by mail from the United States
Avery soon.

- •

Shipping Bees Long Distances.

LREADY, this season, we have
shipped quite a number of colonies
of bees to distant points. Some to
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and

1he most easterly portion of Quebec.
We have just n'ow made the largest
shipment of bees to a long distance
which we have yet tried, having shipped
fifty colonies to Manitoba, to a point
some distance from the city of Winnipeg.
They were all in good condition on leav-

ing here and were put up in Combina-
tion hives with a single super on each,

ýOver the top of whîch wire cloth
was tacked. We forwarded them by
-express and to prevent any possible mis-
haps, sent a practical man in charge of
them. We feel .satisfied that they will
-arrive at their destination in pretty fair
condition and as soon as we have a re-
port we will publish it in the JOURNAL.

JUNE 20, 1888. WHOLE No, 169

USING OLD FOUNDATION.

E have frequent inquiries from
customers who have carried over
a supply of foundation from a
former season. They generally

wish to know if such foundation will be
drawn out by the bees as quickly and
with as much satisfaction as if the found-
ation were newly made. From all ex-
periments that we have tried, and we
have used foundation that has been one
and in some cases two years old, by
putting it in a dry, airy place and keep-
ing it as little exposed to the air as pos-
sible it will answer the purpose just as
vell as new foundation. Ot course,

before being given to the bees it requires
to be warmed up slightly ; they will then
work it out with more satisfaction than

if given to them cold and brittle. It
can be warmed very easily by putting it
in fairly warm water for a few minutes.
The water should not be over 95 to 10o

degrees.

CHESHIRE'S BEE AND BEE-KEEPING.

CHAPTER X.-WINTERING.

F wintering generally the author
says: "Settingon one side the misfor-
tune of disease or the accident of

queenlessness,the fatalities of winter may
be put down, in nearly everv instanceo
one of four causes-paucity of becs, i-
sufficiency of food, want of proper pro-
tection, and errors." Counting the two
chances along with the four, covers
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everything likely to give rise to loss in
wintering. Of hybernation he says:-
"Bees hybernate, as the Rev. W. F.
Clarke bas recently taught, and respect-
ing which he is undoubtedly original,
although he will find I gave the outlines
of hybernation in bees six years earlier."
So here we have another claiming to be
the "father" of the hybernation theory.
Mr. N. W. McLain's experiments in
wintering are detailed here, which were
published in full by us at the time they
appeared. In England the climate is so
much mote mild than with us that win-
tering in cellar is scarcely ever resorted
to. The principal way of wintering is
in chaff hives on summer stands, and
this system of working is more thor-
oughly described. .Tle principles gov-
erning successful wintering are, however,
similar to those adopted by ourselves.

CHAP. XI.-DISEASES AND ENEMIES.

It has been supposed by a very great
many people (many of them bee-keepers,
too) that bees are unlike hunan
beings in that they are never sick
Until a few years ago, when foui
brood was sprung upon the beetingdom,
like potato.bugs upon pommes de terre,
such a thing as disease was never
thought of, unless we may except what
some called the " nameless" disease.
"This opinion," says Cheshire, "I have
shown to be extremely wide of the truth.
Sickly bees have neither paie cheeks nor
sunken eyes, and therefore ail were ac-
counted equally healthy ; but the use of
the dissecting knife and microscope re-
veals the presence of not only contagious
or zymotic diseases, but occasionally
curious organic disorders." Unfavor-
able conditions in the colony-such as
too low a temperature or a dearth of
water-or a defect in the mother are the
general causes for this state of things.

FOUL BROOD.

Principal among ail of them, and the
most fell disease of any of them, is foui
brood, and in this connection we publish
the followng letter received a day or
two since:
Editor Canadian Bee Journal, Beeton:

DEAR SiR.-Before closing your review of
Frank Cheshire's book, I would suggest, if agree.
able to you, that you give a sketch of his position
on foul brood and its cure. Unfortunately there
are a number of us interested in this matter.

As for myself, Ilimported itifromPort.Elgin last
year and am not quite through with it yet, evi
dently.

It would be interesting to know whether Mr-
Cheshire has modified or made any advance 00
the ground he took four years ago when hi'
method of cure was made public. I have cured
colonies myself on his plan, though I was alwaY5

afraid of a relapse, but cannot say that ever
have been justified in that fear.

Yours respectfully,
Galt. R. W. McDONNELL.

We shall, therefore, in compliance
with the above, give the Cheshire cure,
as found at page 558, under the above
chapter heading:

" Our third head now demands oUI
attention. 1q what way can we most-
successiully, if at al], treat and eradicate
this pest ? Although ever an earnest
advocate of curative measures, I am yet
at the outset constrained to say that
the disease is so sadly infectious that
those who are by nature apathetic, of
whose occupation will only permit half
attention to their bees, may inflict
grievous wrong upon their neighbors by
attempting any cure, as this is likely to
be done in a fitful, negligent fashiolh
keeping the disease languishing, while
other stocks are, through it, being made
victims. To such I advise, as the kind-
est course to self and others, the destruc-
tion by fire of the.combs, and, possiblY'
even the frames and hives. If the bees
are worth saving, make a swarm of thernl
into a skep, and transier forty-eight
hours later into a frame hive. If there
be much brood, the case not a very bad
one, and the robbîng season not at hand,
unqueen, cutting out ail royal cells
eleven days later, and giving from a
healthy stock a royal cell just. sealed-
When the queen hatches-by which
time nearly ail the worker brood WiU
also bave left their cells-make a swar 0

of them into a skep, and transfer on the
second day into a frame hive. The
queen will in seven or eight days begil
to lay, and probably ail will go well-
The re-queening removes the possiblY
infected queen and gives in her place a
healthy one, while the delay gives timfle
for the diseased-bees to die off before
they are required to act as nurses, which
is the virtue of the so-calied " Starva-
tion cure." The honey in the diseaSed
combs may be melted down, thined

JUNE 2W
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'With water boilel, and used as food,
Preferably with medication.
. The destruction of the hive, however,
Is neyer necessary, for, after the worst
Cases, it may be used again with perfect

afety if, having been washed and dried,
it be scrup.ulously painted with a mix-
tire of two parts methylated spirit and
one part carbolic acid crystals, or one-
ldaa-half parts good white fluid car-

bOlic acid. This mixture not only rap-
dly destroys all bacilli and spores, but
it glues them down into place, by dis-
solving the propolis and insinuating
itself into every cranny. Other methods
are at command, 'lr. R. Sproule having
0ptrived a disinfecting apparatus which
he finds perfectly efficacious ; by it he
'Y&porizes carbolic acid in steam, which
'18 carried through the c-rpeting by a
1Pipe. The processes of ovening, or
Prolonged boiling, will also, from what
'has been said on sterilizing, disinfect the
kives and frames. The oven of the
kitchener will usually be large enough
tu receive the latter, and so can render
thern re-fit for use. I believe, for hives,
the process of painting with my mixture,

OW recommended, will be found most
generally useful. But let none depend
.' a hope that the spores will die by

3 flaply leaving the hive empty for a
eason. I have just tried some of these

SPores kept sixteen-and-a-half months
"i a glass tube, and exposed on several
Occasions to a temperature below frost.
Pn introduction into gelatinized

a2t-juice, they immediately started
ogrewing.
The old German plan of giving salicy-

Ic acid in food, and spraying with a
50 solution of the same I found,
ny years since, effectual, but necessi-

taÞng nuch care and prolonged atten-
tion Ths &dvocating salicylic acid
9IOW recommend its use ir a fumizator,

-asdevised by Monsieur Bernrand. This
Pparatus, which looks like a small still,

fiais a spirit lamp, the frame of
'h rises beneath a métal dish

onding the latter is a cylin-
Stout tin, covered by an inverted

,Ulnnel form, the neck of wvlich is bent
9the izontal, and made in cross

aw oblong 5 iheles by il inches.
igis raisedftoàtb its floor-board

ýthe m.nth ofthe funnel passes in
# ri chhnithe corriet of the

Slifted to permit a free circulation

of the vaporized acid i gram (15 grains)
of which is placed in the dish, ovet the
burning lamp. Every portion of the
hive is reached by the vapor ; and
when the fumigation is repeated every
few days, early in the morning or late
in the evening, so as to have all the bees
at home under its influence, it is said to
he very effective. It is singular that
salicylic acid at 220° C. is converted
into phenol aad carbolic acid, and that
to vaporize salicylic acid without this
conversion is a delicate operation.
Doubtless, therefore, the process given
is likely to be more really fumigation
by phenol, although, nominally, by sali-
cylic acid. The objection seems to be
in the extreme uncertainty of the
amount of dose given by this arrange-
ment.

The phenol treatment has been largely
associated with my own name, becpuse
I originated a new application of an old
remedy. My words at the Congress
were: " About three years since, Mr. R.
Spioule, an Irish gentleman ot culture,
mentioned to me that he had used phe.
nol in the treatment of brood with a
good deal of success. I replied that I
would seek opportunities of experiment-
ing, and if I found the result advantag-
eous I would, as I am always glad to
do, mention his nane with thanks
for the suggestion." The suggestion, as
I now know, was not novel. But the
wav of utilising the remedy had not yet
been discovered, and Mr. Sproule, with
it in his hands, for want of noting the
way of giving it, lost a large part of his
apiary. His plan was to feed withý
syrup, into which he put a small quantiy
of Calvert's No. 1 phenol, or carbolic
acid ; but Ligurians refused the food and
succumbed to the disease. Striving to
keep to my expressed intention of seek-
ing opportunities to experiment, I, up
to the close of 1883, found and treated
six stocks, with results that convinced
me that, with proper management, I had
a reiedy beside which salicylic acid
was but vexation of spirit. Old ,ex-
perience with the latter drug had shown
me that the systern of spraying was
chilling and depressing, and that medi-
cine and food should, if possible, be
given together. We thus get a con-
stint qI1ttityi as every grub must re-
ceive the same amount of nourishment ;
and if we have a curative agent, and,
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have ascertained the dose, the difficulty
is accomplished.

"To place the food with added phenol
on the hive, will, however, do nothing
in the greater number of cases. If
honey be coming in, the bees will iot
touch it ; but open the stocks, remove
the brood-combs, and pour the medicat-
ed syrup into those cells immediately
around and over the brood, and the bees
will use a curative quantity of phenol."
In my experience I inoculated a stock,
and allowed it to get into a bad state,
then inserted a comb of store in the
centre of the brood iest, and treated
one side. from which the disease dis-
appeared, but raged although with
abated fury, in the other half. Having,
by these and many similar experiments,
made the curabihty of Bacillus alvei a
certitude, and having ascertained that
one-four-hundrcdth of phenol could be
given to the bees without lhmiting the
queen in breeding, or touching her
health, while one-tive-hundredth dis-
patched the bacillus quickly when
honey. was coming in, and one-seven-
hundred-and-fiftieth when it was not,
1, in the interest uf apiculture, request-
ed the British Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tion to pravide me with a bad case,
fully attested.

It arrived late, June 21st, 1884. with
seven combs, about half a pint of bees,
and a queen-cell-which I saw at once
contained a dead larva only. Armidst
crowds of bad cells, scarcely any living
brood was visible. A casual counting
of one ot the best trames gave 371 dead
larvæ on one side. The odor was pro-
nounced. The case needed confidence;
it was bad indeed. With me, queenless-
ness presents the worst of all obstacles.
No grubs, no physic, no cure! I had
stipulated that the stock should have a
queen, and so the difficulty was greater
than I had anticipated. Early next
morning, seeng the utterly dishearten.
ed condition of the poor bees, I went to
a nucleus, took out a very fine Italian
mother, just proved as purely fecundat.
ed, and putting her under a dome cage
on a card, placed the card over the
frames. The bees came up and seemed
to see in her a new hope. The cage
was lifted, and she was welcomed im.
niediately. I waited three days, till she
was regularly laying, giving syrup
phenolated i in 5oo; and now, since I

could not create bees, added two combs
of brood. This step was made neces-
sary by the fact that I required a strong
hive by the time of the Congress. The
bees were now shut up by a division
board; but the combs put behind it,
wanting introduction as the becs multi-
plied, smelt so badly-the weather be-
ing hot-that I several times spraved
them with water 200, phenol i. Noýv I
should compress the bees as
much as possible, and spray the remov-
ed combs freely with water 50,
phenol 1. To return. Every
evening the medicated syrup was
given, by pouring around the
brood nest; but only so much as would
be likely to be used, the object not be-
ing to fill the cells, but to get the food
converted into bees. The smell vanish-
ed, the bees became active and earnest.
The comb with 371 dead larve on one
side was last added, and in six days I
could only find 'ive sunken caps in the
whole of it. Now and again a grub
took the disease, but quickly perfect in-
munity was the issue. No cell was un-
capped, no diseased grub removed, nor
the hive touched, except as described.
The bees cleaned their floor and their'
combs; while, in tour weeks aríd two or
three days, every frame became filled
with brood in the brightest and best
possible condition. Since this worse
cases have succumbed in the sane
fashion. Abundant corroboration has"
been given from those who have tried
my method, and have succeeded, to
their own delight, while some have fail-
ed, but the testimony is general that
bees under phenol become more . ener
getic than are those that need no treat
ment.

The quantities are easily managed
i oz. of phenol crystals (carobolic acid-
No. i), will be sufficient for 40 lbs. of
syrup, j oz. for 1a lb.,or 1 oz.of liquid cal-
bolic, P. B.,for 9 lb. syrup or rather less
than three quarts. The carbollC
acid should be added to the syrup who'ý
the latter is cool, and equally mixed by
careful stirring.

Mr. McLain is just reporting sorne
cures which appear remarkable, a11d
since I have no personal interest what-
ever to serve, I only trust that his
method may be superior to mine, a-
though it certainly involves much mor
trouble. I have used his remedy an&
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nd spraying with ,a syrupy fluid very
essy ; but time is needed before one

can judge of resuIts. I give his recipe
anid treatment ifn his own words : *

"To three pints of soft water add one
Pt Of dairy salt. Use an earthen ves-
"t ; raise the temperature to 90 O F.;
"r till the salt is thoroughly dissolved ;

d one pint of soft water, boiling hot,
lIt which has been dissolved four table-
Doonfuls of bicarbonate of soda ; stir

thoroughly while adding to the mixture
lfficient honey or syrup to make it
u1ite sweet, but not enough to percepti-
y thicken ; to one-quarter ounce of

Pure salicylic acid (the crystal) add al-
Chohol sufficient to thoroughly cut it
(about one ounce), and add this to the
th xture while still warm, and when
toroughly suirred leave standing two or

ree hours, when it becomes settled
and clear.

" Treatment.--Shake the bees from the
cotnbs and extract the honey as clearly
t Possible. Then thoroughly atomise
the Combs blowing a spray of the mix-ture over and into the cells, using atarge. atomiser,throwing a copious spray;

en return the combs to the bees.
Omlbs having considerable quantities

tf Pollen shoulid be melted into wax and
the refuse burned. If there is no honey
to be obtained in the fields teed syrup
tr the Ùoney which has just been ex-
tacted. If syrup is used add one ounce

the remedy to each quart of the syrup
f the honey is used add 2j ozs.

e honey and syrup sbould be fed
rin, and theremedy thoroughly stirred

is, and no more should be furnished 1han
1 cnsumed. Continue the treatment

t toroughly and copiousiy spraying
e iseased colonies at intervals of

three days, simply setting the frames
art so as to direct the spray entirely

ker the combs and bees. In order to
EP the bees from bringing in fresh

n, burn old dry bones to an ash,
iVerise in a mortar and sift through a

41 e Wire cloth ; make a mixture of rye-gour and bone-flour, adding enough of
th SYrup or medicated honey to make a

11k Paste. Spread this paste over
rtof one side of a disinfected comb,
essing it into the cells with a stiff
sh or a thin honey knife, and hang
in the hive, next to the brood. Con-
e this treatraent until a cure is

'«ted. Keep sweetened brine, at all

times accessible to the bees and con-
tinue the use of the rye and bone flour
paste while the colonies are recupera-
ting."

Microscopic examination of Bacillus
alvez shows clearly that it is subject to
variations in the vigor of its growth.
Sometimes the rods are longer and
stouter than at others ; but its colony
form is quite constant, and the spores
and the methods of their production are
always the same. In blood serum this
bacillus grows with even greater vigor
than it does in the body of the bee.
Variation, which will account for the
disease being sometimes especially viru-
lent is commonly observed in micro-
organisms, and forms the very basis of
the system of attenuation for inoculation
purposes as practised by Pasteur and
others. \Vhere the queen is diseased,
probably no treatment will be efficacious
until she has been replaced. This is
a problem which seems to forbid
solution, since we have no means of
determining the condition of a queen
until ber life has been sacrificed. Those
who believe that the replacement of the
queen is all that is needed to effect a
cure, will soon get evidence of their
palpable error. Pricking a needle into
a diseased larva and then touching a
larva in a healthy hive with it, is, four
times out of six, enough to start a vigor-
ous attack. It could not, however, be
supposed that the queen is, in such a
case, the cause of the malady. Summer
is, without doubt, the best time for
treatment, as then the bees can not only
more easily bear the necessary disturb-
ance and the chilling, but thev can be
aroused te rapid brood raising, which
involves the application of the remedy.

Bags containing camphor, placed
within an infected stock, have been
stated to wotk a cure. They probably
are au advantage and might be used in
winter ; but, in my own trials, Bacillus
alvet has gone on developing and ex-
tending its ravages, not withstanding
ihe presence of the camphor. The so-
called coffee cure it cannot be unchari-
table to regard as a mere silly whim,
which does not deserve to be dignified
by discussion.

DETROIT HONEY MARKETS.

Best white combs in one pound sections z4
cts., few sales. Beeswax firm at 23 and 24 cts.
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FERTILE QUEEN INTRODUCTION.

N an article which we copied from
the Englhsh Journal of Horticulture
as written by T. Bonner-Chambers,
some errors in the reading ot the

manuscript crept into the article
which we copied verbatim from the
former journal. Mr. Chambers requests
the insertion of the following paragraph
to take the place of the one beginning
with "Now suppose" on page 133, No.
7, current volume :

Now, suppose there are neither eggs, larvæ
nor queen-cells in the hive, how can the bees
raise a queen ? They cannot do it-twice I have
hlad a stray queen take possession of such a hive,
and in each case the queen bas been of a differ-
ent race to the bees. Place a frame containing
a few eggs into the hive. Why do the bees re-
cognise this gift ? It is their babit to obtain ail
they can, which we ail know perfectly well, and,
as I have already stated, it is their habit to raise
a successor froni the egg. They therefore gladly
commence operations upon this frame of eggs,
the same conditions as above being present, that
is, a disorganised state. Again, suppose the
whole of their eggs and means of raising a new
queen are withdrawn, or, more naturally, their
queen dies. In a state of nature perhaps, there
is at no time of the year a hive without eggs in a
normal state. But in the case of a stock that
has swarmed, virgin queen after virgin queen
might meet with mortal accidents, and so this
hive would become queenless ; even if a virgin
queen should survive unfertilised, or be raised
after ail drones were dead, or if the weather
happened unfavorable for fertilization, ail other
conditions being favorable the hive would die
out. But should a stray fertile queen fly ta the
hive, the habit is (I challenge anyone to con-
tradict this.) that this queen is accepted. Hence
the Hallamshire law is based on natural, ration-
al and correct lines.

I have no hesitation in saying, from my own
experiments and experience, that if the law is
truly and faithfully tried, it will invariably suc-
ceed, excepting those few persons who believe
and siate theiron why is best, and who omit,
or ¿cannot discerti sOoe of the particulars and
conditions of the Iaw.

T. BoiNEf-Càiàa uts, F.L.S.
Tref Eglwys, CaIrsws, Montgonmryshire, Eng.

March 22, 1888.

POOR PRosl*EMrt R CLOVRR.

W. CousE.-Bees are doing very little at pre.
Sent, and the prospect for blover is poor.

Streetsville, June 13 1888.

From the American Apiculturist.
PREVENTION 0F INCREA

JUNE

E who allows his bees to increase by nat-
ral swarming at their own good pleasue
may be called a bee-keeper; but it is oly

lie who bas learned to control increase. maki1l
it much, or littie, or none at aIl, as circumstance5

may direct, that bas earned the title of b6t
master. It is often well to know how to run s
yard of bees without making any increasO
When a bee-keeper has already more coloni1'
than he can manage, it would seem foolish to

make more unless he has a good market for beeO

Quite often, when bis locality is already over

stocked, he finds it is bis neighbors only vbh

wish to buy and at a price that barely repaYs
him for foundation and hives. Sometimes a
person could profitably keep one yard in connec-
tion with some other business if lie knew how to
manage them without increase and with the

least expenditure of time and work; the tinte
and work to be chiefly given when the bee-keeper
can best spare it and not at the calil of the bees
This method of running one yard with soute

other o.cupation and the minimum amount of

work and expense may be the practice of the

future, one strong argument against bee-keepiDg

as a specialty being the uncertain value of the
business when carried to a fLrced sa'e by the

death of the bee-keeper and the consequent un-
certain provision for bis family. Then another

very large class are now producing honey at a

greater cost than the selling price and it wotld

be unwise to enlarge a business already col'
ducted at a loss. And it is always better to ha
the control of increase, like everything else,
in hand and under well laid plans, then a su

cient number of hives and supplies can b
secured with some reasonable expectation 0'
naving then all used and yet have enough in
those years in which bees when left to the0
selves often swarm to death.

When running bees to extracted honey it i

comparatively easy to control swarming; for b¶I
giving them a large amqunt of room for botJl
brood and honey, and extracting the old honl0
and afterward the new just before the maia 11'#
commences (as ougbt to be done ut any case
it is of inferior quality) there will usually PA

no attempt to swarm; with reuaonable attentiOO
te extracting afterward. Thi$- method is sliinPw
and it woald be well if beginners would stick t1
thceaxtratqr until they are sauçcessful with
hony management. When box hone bs l

it is much more difficult to control increase. E
iaeaq in a swarming year to raise a crop

swarms, but ot so easy to rais a crop of cos*

i
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. The well filled brood-nest so necessary
ai successful production of comb honey, is

À ery avorable to the forcing out of swarms.
'4ge hive well shaded and ventilated, with

Phty of room in both brood and surplus apart-
!flts, Will retard and sometimes prevent the

e Of swarms, but there is no certainty about
at d it is better to have swarms issue earlier

oIn the middle of the honey harvest as is apt
b the case with large hives. Cutting out queen

the withdrawal of brood, and the manage-
t f the brood-chamber as recommended by

5 Simmins, will also delay but not prevent
'ng, while there is danger of throwing the

a Y ito a condition known as having the
ýt11ing fever. In this state work to a large

ee will be suspended and the bees show by
'listakable signs that they are dissatisfied.
kzY bees will desert their own hives and enteroh s which seems to disaffect these also. TheZ,ýk

keeper will be similarly affected when in the
st of a lloney flow he comes to look into the
lus receptacles or to notice the number of

e ees hging about the hives. It is only
.8 swarms that prbduce box-honey satisfac-

tOIy, and no system of management will be

befessful unless the colonies are built up strong
there the harvest. This is particularly true of

eflethod I am about to describe.
recommend the clipping of queens' wings,
v'ing it to be the best. There is then no loss

O leapected swarms and no swarms to be
dfrom inaccessible places. In every apiary

re are same colonies, in some seasofis a ma-
that will work right along iwithout any

th e pt to swarm. When no increase is desired
rs no need of molesting them as theyallY produce their full share of comb boney.

tOther colonies as they complete their prepa-
s for swarming should have their queens

O Oved with one or more sheets of brood and
workers to protect it and be placed in

bOther hive or- small receptacle provided for
Ail queen cells old enough to hatch within,
Ydas sbould be removed from the old stock,

t e remaining brood combs pushed together
trting the brood nest that much. On the

rghtl orninth day after, all cells should be
from the now queenless hive leaving

d, helPlessly queenless. In a week or ten
io nger the old queen may be smoked back

the old hive. The success of this will de-
sOmewhat upon the race of bees kept.

e had black bees there was seldom a
as our bes 'ecame Italiaiedhe

greater. Mr. Crane, one of th e
in the country, takes! this' 'itme 'ta
most of his stòcks byjgiving them a

virgin queen which is usually well received. If
the queen is to be changed the old queen can be
killed at the time of her removal and the brood-
nest not contracted. The brood removed may
also be returned to the old hive or it may be
used for nuclei, or put into extracting swarms,
or used in a variety of ways that may suggest
themselves to the bee-keeper. No colony should
be left queenless longer than twenty-one days,
as after the brood bas all hatched there may be
no empty cells for storing pollen except in the
sections. If the queen cells are broken out at
end of seven days after the removal of the queen
there will often be another brood of queens
reared from the brood remaining. I have never
known such queens to lay anything except drone
eggs, but they are capable of leading off swarms
or of establishing a monarchy in the old hive that

is hard to overthrow. Before 1 learned that the

books were not right as to the time for breaking
out cells to make a colony hoplessly queenless I
had many such cases and this is the onlykind of
fertile worker I have ever been troubled witn.

This system of non-swarming works well with
us and undoubtedly will do the same in localities
having a similar honey flow. In other sections
modifications of the plan may be adopted to
nieet the varying circumstances. With sectional
hives like the Heddon a whole half of the brood
chamber might be taken with the queen and re-
turned with the queen at the proper time, which
with us is usually near the close of the white
honey harvest. Or the sections might be
changed leaving the queen out longer than the
twenty-one days. It is said that queenless col-
onies do not work so well, but we by this method
get extra strong colonies and as much honey as
by other methods with less work and expense.
This method of non-swarming is not recom-
mended after a short trial, for it bas been worked
for several years with thousands of swarms in
different bee-keepers' hands, and tons of honey
produced. In answer to the objection that

honey produced by queenless stocks is not as
choice as that produced otherwise, I will say
that honey so produced took the highest prize
at the Centennial in 1876, and later at the Paris
Exposition after having been carried across the
ocean and exhibited in the original packages.

,In the fall we have not found the brood-
chambers of such bives any heavier on the aver-
age than others, neither have I or other bee-
keepers diacovered that such colonies failed in
winter because of too much bee-bread. With

àesdable attention we--are sure of -having no
sirrs iW ine ad I no* tf no other way by
which we cafn uniformly reach the same result.

P. H. ELwoob.
Starkville, ýN.Y.
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[Read before Waterloo Beekeepers' Association.] The fiower witb its pLrts, the fruit and seeds
ESSA ON HÉ BE.ýare the plant's organs of reproduction. A pet*

ESSAYfec blosso consists of calyx, corolla, stamels

THE BEE'S PLACE IN NATURE,-OR, HAS THE HONEY- and pistils. The two latter are the essent
BEE ANYTHING TO RECOMMEND IT TO HU- organs of reproduction, and the ones to be ex'

MANITY BESIDE THE PRODUCTS plained. The stamen is that part of the flowcý
OF THE HIVE. crowned by the anther, which contains tua

- powtiery substance known as pollen. The pistil
HOUGH we live in an enlightened con- is tnat part which consists of an ovary at the

munity with intelligence and education bottom and rising from the centre of the flowee
on all sides, we find discords terminates in what is callet the stigrna. This

and bickerings, jealousy and envy, born stigma is generally somewbat enlarget and ba
of ignorance; making trouble all around us. a moist or sticky surface upon whicb the polleo'
The apiarist appears to be a Tpecial target for grains must falh and stick fast, if the ova s
censure. His bees are chargeti with the corn- which contains the ovules or embry seed is tO
mittal of varions offences, fuch as tearing out mature an ripen into perfect fruit an seed
and sipping the juice of fruits, despoiling the It is therefore plain, that if fruits an seetis ar
plants tbey visit of their sweetneas, strength, etc. to mature, pollen must core in contact with foe

To the former of theae charges, close and in- stigma, or in other words, the fema e fio e

telligent observations fail to give proof. It is pust be fertilize, a proceas whic at first sigl t

founti that beis only visit fruits that are already may appear easy anti simple enoug , but ist
damaged by disease, birds, wasps, or bother in- sot simple, wen we consier that fowers are not
Sects, tl bees not being provideti with the pro- ail perfect. There are plants that bave t 
per instruments for tearing tbe kins of fruits kinis of flowers, in some of which there a e
They are thereore mere scavengers of wbat stamens only, and in otheas pistils only. W
would otherwise be worse thn it bas not observet in walking througb a pu pki

Mir. Nelson W. McLean, suco conducts the patch aow very many blossom tere are ed
tepartient of interest to beekferpers ai the U comparison to the pumpkins? e ear itsd

S. agricultural iepartment at Aurora, 111., stated that they bave so many false blossom. Let le
at the late North American BeeKeeper's Con- investigate a little. We find a blossoil ot
vention held at Detroit, that they in their in- opening witb a mail pumpiin at its base; thIt
vestigations, ba failet to discover that bees litde pumpkin is the ovary of the blossoai aled
dither would or coul damage perfect fruit. No contain tbe ovules or little secus. Now look t'
one denies oat the bees will gather the sweets tbe inside of your blossom you roill finit
froin the blossoml; but who, kniowng that this pistil only, tbe stamen anti its ferwilizig thlleo
nectar is secreteti for tbe express purpose of en- are absent. Next pluck a blessom wic bas lO
ticing insecta to the blossons, anti tbat what is little pumpkin attaches, it conhains tbe staight

flot by thern taken, will be evaporatet anti at bot not t e pistil. It bas therefore the iet
t, the plant, woulti be base enongb in deny tsem but not the stigma. n the pumpkin, then, as 1

that privilege? If tbe offices of the boney bec in many other plants, we have the essential orgaos

nature were generally undersoot, this industri- of reproduction r separate flowers, growia
ous little insect would be baileti witb a welcoine tbough on the saine plant, sometimes manY feee
into every rieighborbood. We can flot dispense apart. These flowers grow close to tbe grolo1

with the insect worl until we are preparet to generally in cornfields, where the wind
do wihout the vegetable kingdom. little chance of blowing the pollen froni

Plants are ushere a c into existence by the ger- blossom. to the other. Go to the field some
mination of ieeds, thence by vegetation they are morning with ea s ant eyes open. Your att0
enlargei and grow until the tbird and most ie- ion will soon bu arrestet by tbe pleasant 110

portant stage of their existence is reachei; that of the busy be. If you get sign- of a bec,
of fructification, or the production of fruits ant you likely will, follow ber up anbe you wil

sees. It is in cis las act, the act of fruçtifica- ber going from fower to flower, sipping

lion, that the honey-bee ani other itsecs play precious sweets. Wben in tbe staminale b
sucb an important an indispensable part. The maie blom, she will core in contact witl t 0

nos t careless observer an- sallow reasoner anther, ant get ber dress dusty witb pollen
knows that if no blossoms appear a he proper when in a pistilate or female blossom 00
nflote, fruits and seeda wiIl not be forthcoming. thiu pollen will attach itseif 10 the stigwa,
But 120w blossoms ef&ect fructification is not Bo by causing f<rilization anti fruit. The be
generally known. This I will endeavor to ex- flot the only insect engaged in this worl, but Il
plain and show wberein becs effict the result - doubtdly the most active ant energetic.

JUNE Ca
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some varieties we have the staminate and
Pistilate blossoms on entirely separate

"iuals of the plant, such as hemp, the'Wilîowý
, some varieties of strawberries, etc.

es the flowers that could not of themselves
fertilized, it is a law of nature both in

nimal and vegetable kingdoms, that what
he .n as in-and-in breeding is detrimental to

vtality of the plants or animals. This con-
8u nous intermarriagp of plants is avoided

tenDogh the agency of insects, they carrying the
go from plant to plant or from flower toflwer,

té soie of you this may all appear as mere
t ry. To such I will say investigate the

%tter a little; see what Darwin and others
y en doing, keep your wits about you, and

ei find the intimate connection of the

dcen nt divisions of nature and their depen-
One upon the other.

w trconclude by quoting a few paragraphsDra translation of the German Text Book of
'ral 3otany :-

feThe bees are the greatest promoters of
opsfertilization, not only among the Hymen-

tera, but among all insects whatsoever.
S • While our native flowers are many of

dependent upon nsects tor the transfer-
OV 0f Pollen, the process of cross-fertilization isinany tropical species al ways effected by birds,

visit the flowers on account of their nec-tk.

3rd, We thus see that in the tropics there
n 'ot only wind and insect fertilized flowers,t With us, but also certain which are bird fer.

l lzed, ,anaely, plants in which the transferencePOllen is effected by humming-birds.
ANSON GROn.

QERIFES AND REPLIES.
bfr4 ,i0ER THis HEAD Will apuar Questions which have

esdand replied to y prominent and practicalDC tte s--also by the Uditor. Only questions of im-
should be asked in this Department, and such

e e brequested trom everyone. As these questionsPhalaut into type, sent out for answers, and the re.
t e t *wited for, it will take some time in each case

answers appear.

USING LiCHT SECTIONS.

s UERY No. 192.-Is there any plan orsYstern by which small or light sections
erY be filled without shortening the

and if so describe it even at

- MU.Lan.-I doubt it.

DUNCAN.--I don't know o any.
kLLIî pRINGLE.-See answer to query 191.
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O. G. RUSsELL.-See my answer to query I9I

PROF. COO.-I do not think the size or weight
of sections make much difference.

G. M. DOOLITTLE.-Our Michigan friend uses
bent or short pieces of sbavings put in a large
frame, but so far I have no use for small sections.

H. D. CUTTING.-Have had no experience
with sections smaller than J lb., but from my
own experience with small sections I would not:
use smaller than i lb. unless the demand war
large and prices enough higher to warrant the
extra work.

J. F. DuNN.-I could never see any difference
in the anount of honey stored in the ordinary
pound sections and the brood frames. It is quite
reasonable to suppose there should be a differ-
ence,but do not think there is any providing both
are filled with foundation.

Moisture Removed at the Entrance.

QUERY No. 193.-Can moisture be
carried out of the hive and supers as,
rapidly at the entrance as by top ventil-
ation ?

ALLEN PRINGLE-No.

DR. C. C. MILLER-1 doubt it.

G. M. DooLITTLE-Perhaps, with no draft in
either case.

O. G. RUssEL-My experience has taught me
it cannot.

PROF. COOK-In practice it seems to make nos
difference. I wish no opening except at entrance.

H. D. CUTTING-Top ventilation will remove
it faster than at the entrance. But why don't
you give us the conditions.

J. F. DUNN-No, I do not think so. But a
very little top ventilation goes a long way with
me.

DR. DUNcAN-No, moisture will escape at
the to p of the hive sucre readily than any other
place, but in cold weather the heat of the inside-
would escape with it and would be injurious
better have it escape at the en trance. If you
keep the hive warm imside there will be no,
moisture to injure them.

WORK IN SECTIONS.

QuERY No. 194.-What method do
you advise to Induce bees to commence
work in the sections ?

G. M. DooLITTE--By having nothilg but
brood in the brood-chamber.

Dn. C. C. Mus:a--Put in the super a sectior
which has previously had honey in it.

PRoF. CoOK-I hkve fond contracting the
brood-nest excellent ; also using some sections
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with comb in them. I think too, reversing bas
aided much.

H. D. CUTTING-Have. good strong colonies
and they will go in the sections if they can find
anything to put there.

DR. DUNCAN-If your hives are strong and
full of bees you will have no trouble to induce
them to commence if there is a good flow of
honey ; keep the crate well covered to keep
them warm ; one or two sections of empty comb
in the centre will help.

ALLEN PRINGLE-Contract the brood-chamber
and put a section of enpty or partly filled comb
here and there through the case, and put but
one case on tilt they get well at work.

O. G. RuSsELL-Study the honey resources of
your locality so you will know when your main
honey flow is coming ; then build up your col-
onies as strong as possible, and have them boil-
ing over with bees when the flow begins. Then
put on sections with natural comb starters. We

ave tested them side by side and have always
found that starters of natural comb are better
to start bees in sections than comb foundation
starters.

J. F. DUNN-If the brood chamber is in
p roper shape at the commencement of the boney

ow, bees will, as a rule, enter sections without
any coaxing. If, however, we find a colony 'on a
strike" that we wish to run for comb honey we
can usually compromise with them by placing
among those filled with foundation a section of
comb from which the honey was extracted
the previous season. If this section is sticky
with honey, that is just as it came from the ex-
tractor, and was not placed over brood-chamber
to clean up the fall before, it will seldom fail to
start them at work.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.

STRAW HIVES.

CHAS. MITCHELL.-As I see you are looking
round to see how straw hives are doing I can
send you some facts which capped anything I
ever witnessed and of which I have been anxious
to publish for years.

One of my neighbors, an expert at making
straw skeps, had a quantity of them in use when
he commenced making hives of pine. The first
winter and spring th many in the wood
hives, the balane cotning out so we4 that none
could swarm until too'late for profit.

All that were in straw skeps were hanging
dówn over the front of the stands about a foot,
having to hang out over night. Some of them
swarmed early in May, this being nothing new
here, being a general tbi for, past tn
years with 1o% in làýyTW 'pi - t .
be very slow to believe from prnt what I have
-seen in favor of straw skçps and if Mr. Corneil
or any one else can make a substañial hive i
a moveable botton with tiering up principles he
will make his mark in this generation, also if
,you cair get up an extra number of the C. B. J.

soon I think I can fill it all eith the disgustiol
results of the Hutchinson plan ot producdi5
drone comb for the million. I have been there
You see it makes a cheap drone factory net
year. If you think I have too many male be
put it a little stronger.

Molesworth, lune, 1888.

A great many people have been ver
enthusiastic over straw hives, but al
have laid them aside and are usi4
board hives instead. No doubt one
the difficulties has been our inability to
make them cheaply and square like the
board hive; that ox.e difficulty has beel'
partially. overcome by the invention 0
Mr. Lee, of London, Eng., who, we be
lieve, is the inventor of a machie which
works very nicely. No doubt you sa#
the hive constructed on that prinCipO
by Mr. Corneil at the Toronto Exhib"
tion. While this cannot be made 11P
nearly as cheaply as a board'hive yet
there might be some who would coils
der them worth the extra cost. Mr. '
J. H. Gravenhorst, ot Brunswick, Gef'
many, used straw hives exclusively; he
had, at least, three colonies in thee
when we visited there about eight year5
ago. He was very successful with the
straw hives and liked them verv much'
We believe the straw in the Lee hive
as manufactured by Mr. Corneil is about
one inch thick. If our memory serve0

us rightly we have many reports where
bees have not wintered any better
hives made of straw than of wood.
is easily seen that the old-fashionled
straw hive with conical top has sOlxe
advantages over the flat or square toP
hive for the simple reason that as the
bees become less in brood in sprid
they can cluster in the top of the hive
and have a smaller space to keep war'
utilizing their heat, whereas in a fiat
topped hive the small cluster bas tu
keep a lot of space warm that they hae
no use for until they become strongD
No doubt since the square topped stre
hives w hen tested side by side with the
wooden hives will not give quite as goO'
results as the conical top, at least 1
some seasons. We infer from your te
marks that you have not been succes
ful with the Hutchinson plan as we P.e'
sume you mean the system of hi
bees on starters or empty frames, afllQ
ing themn to buil4.tkeir.. 9voib
storing in sections o the upper storY
the same time. If the brood cha0
is larger they are very liable to b1
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drone cOmb, or if they have an old
queen3 we have found them more inclin-
hambu d drone comb, but if the brood
taber was only large enough to con-

l11 the worker comb necessary for the
byou with an average swarm and a

YoWkerueen, would they not fil] it with

MOVING BEES.

fol 1 s- JAs. HAMILTON JR.-Please answer the
aveg -Can I without injuring the bees

them about five rods?

SYou should only move your bees about
se" foot the first day, two feet the

co nd, four teet the third, eight feet the
trth, and so on until you get them to

the Place you want them. Moving
en' all at once would injure them very

th ' as the old bees would return to
eWr former location and be lost.

the illv should the quilts be left off the tops of

thQuilts should not be lifted off. Keep
c' On all sumner unless you take

th, honey or put on another story;
li¢ YOu may put on the quilt next the

and rge an entrance should be open now,
hen should it be left entirely open ?

thehe entrance depends entirely upon
col strength of the colony. After the
fuîtY becomes strong give them the

sized entrance, but when honey is
thee or in early. spring we just give
toe sfficient entrance to allow them

Pass in and out without crowding.
Aoe the Ole pound sections to have comb

Sheets>Ion, and bas it to be cut from the large

venshoe, june 14, 1887.
Withfhere should be section foundation

full sheets in each section if you
the best results. We can give it

yO in full sheets or cut to suit asdesýire

KIND WeD5.
S C. MOwAT.-Bees reached as last night.

chve Just taken off their wraps. They are
r uti'ful little fellows and seem rejoiced to
balf their liberty. There were not more than
to f Of mained and dead bees at the bot-

Ft hive and mashed oa the top of frames.
Atndrs. I, lune 5th, 1888.

WELL SATISFIED
ex p 5 WHoLEAM.-I received my bees by
*ithe rom Chesterville on the 2nd June. Two

had about a pint of dead bees in, the
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balance were ail right. They have settied dowa
to work and are doing well. They are five
" dandy " colonies and I am weil satisfied with
them. They have been visited by three metn
who keep bees and they pronounce them beauties.

Chesterville, June 7 th, 1888.

TeE gAlADIAl BEE jOUlMAL.
BEETON, ONTARIO, JUNE 20, i888.

BUSINESS DLP}BRTME]NT.
We call the attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement of the "Perfect Fruit Preservative,"
appearing in our advertising columns. This
preparation when used according to directions
does away with the old time drudgery of roast-
ing over a fire during preserving time, the fruits
remain perfectly fresh, and makes preserving a
sure thing. Fruit juices, wines, cider, etc., retain
their flavor and are kept free from alcohol, fer-
mentation being entirely prevented. Sold by
grocers or supplied by us.

We constantly have applications from custom-
ers for supers filled with crates and fitted up
with foundation ready to be given the bees on
arrival. We have repeatedly answered that we
cannot do this with safety. We may put the
foundation in the sections and ship them, but
the chances are that one section in ten would
have the foundation in it on arrival. It is a
simple matter to place the foundation in the
section, and it is much better that it should go
properly wrapped up and safe from breakage,
than to reach the customer in a poor state and
unfit for use.

PRICES CURRENT
BEES WAX

Beeton, June 20, 1888,
We pay 35e in trade lor gooa pure Beeswax, deliver.

ed at Beeton, at this date, sediment, (if any), deduct-
ed. American customers must remember that there
is a duty of s5 per-cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

FOUNDATION

Brood Foundation, cut to any size per pound..........500
over 5 Iba. " .... 480

Section " in sheets per pound...................55e
Section Foundation cut ta fît s¾xqland dix4à. per lb.6oc
Brood Foundation. starters, being wide enough for

Frames but ony three to ten inches deep...480

1-LB. GLASS JARS.
SCREW TOP.

We are just advised of ship-
ment from the factory of the
first instalment of 50 gross of
the above. They are put up
iu barrels and hogsheads, (the

C, latter for our own local use),
and to save breaking bulk
when shipping,, we append be-
low a table, of the qualities of
which the shipment oonsists,
together with the prices per

barrel. In estinating the price, wq have calcu-
lated the same as for full gross- lots, an allow-
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ance of 20 cents being made for each barrel and ITALIAN BEES and Queens, 3 fraf
packing (they cost us 35 cents). ndaelc ver nd edfoi.G*

_________________________ ___________ deini an, ee lleOctNo. of Barrels. No. of Doz. Prices. alogue to E T. ana
1 8½6251 8ý 6 45 Comb Foundation-
4 94 6 75
5 9 6 95 Having purchased one of the best machines
4 9¾ 7154 47 15 ready to receive wax to manufacture or buy.3 10 7 35 Italian be3s q5uene and com foundation for 54e.3 ,.gent for the D. A. Jones Co. supplies. Can sbIPY3 107 55 y or H. & N.W.R., (nowG.T.) and by Do01i0lg
2 10 7 75 or Amurican Express.
1 8 45 Cheltenbam, Ont.,April Rh, 188.

The D. A. Jones Co., Ld. -THE
BEETON,IONT.Td

ADVANCE IN NAILS.
Owing to a rise in the prices of nails, we are

forced to advance our prices somewhat, as will
be seen by the following list. All orders will be
filled only at these prices.

PRICES OF WIRE NAILS.

Length of No. in Size Price of Priceof
Nails. Pound Wire i Pound o Ilbs.
&-jinch 7200 21 22 20o

-inch.... 1 5000 20 17 1 60

inch ... 3880 10 1¯ 7 ~ 6
i inch....| 2069 ¯¯18 12 1 05
inch... 1247 17 T1 To-

1 _inch... | 761 1 ¯ io g
2inch.... 350 14 9 9 80
2j inch... 1 214 1 13 | 9 75
3 inch... . j 137 12 8 j 70

PRICES OF Box OR HIVE NAILS.

Per lb. rer 1o Ibs. Per ioo Ilbs.
i¾ inch..7 65 6 oo
2 inch...... 6j 60 5 50

.2inch...... 6 55 5 25
3 inch.... . 6 55 5 25

THE D. 4 jONE c9., Ld.

% Italian Queens !
Untested, May, $1.25; June-

$1.00; J uly, 90 ets. Send for 16,
page ILLUsTRATED PRICE LIST 0f

eeus, Qeeuns, Chafi Hi yvus,
Barnes oot-power Saws, Lang-
don Miter-Boxes, and Apiari
Supplies. Address

WZLLIAM E. GOULD,
Premont, Newaygo Co.

_ _5--3 mos Michigan.

a ." B EE S "i
*Full colony in A. . Root's Simp. hive $6.00. Two-frame nuclei $3.00. Three-frame $3.50. Each nucleusand full colony to contain a tested queen and plentvof bees and brood, all on wired L. frames. combe drawilfrom fdn. Hives new, everything f1rat-class. To beshipped in June. Safe arrivai guaranteed. I shall doby all as i would be done by. Address

N. A. KNAC, OROCHESTER, LORAIN Co., 0

-POULTRY ]ONTHLY-
is the best journal of its kind

INTERESTING & INSTRUCTIN0

ITS PAGES ARE GRANDLY ILLUSTRATED
each month with cuts of the various birds and is afull of good reading matter and is

FREE FROM PERSONALITIES.
Send 10e. for Sample Copy or 41.00 for a year's s

soription. Address

CRAB. BONNZgo.
TORONTO*

TESTED ITALIAN QUEENS.
Before June 15th, $1.50 each, after, $1.00 eac,);tested, 75 cents each. Six for ;4.00. Bees for Sal

the pound. Nuclei or full colonies.
For prices, write for what you want.

I. R. GOOD.
NAPPANEE IND.

ELLISOM'S EARLY ITALIAN QUEEIS!
Aprl. May.i U'ntested Queen................... i M5 aq 0,

3 1 Queens ....... ........ 3 00 2 5i Tested Queen.............. 50 2
3 . Quieens............... oo 4 0bMany of theabove will 'e reared in the height 0' otswarmng season and all will be nearlyif

q,Àte as good as the best swarming queens. In t
case sale arrivai and satisfaction guaranteed

W. I. ELLISON
Stateburg, Sumter Co., Sth. Caroi0 a'

FIor tlîs .L Super or any oier bee-keepers' sup
send to J. & M. il. :YI VBgg,

illustrated catalogue free. Box 94, STRATFO0
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iReyersible Roney -Board
--- AND--

SUPER REVERSER.

This is the invention about which so much
i'as been said in the bee journals during the
past winter, and we are satisfied it will meet

EIS CUT SHOWS THE GENERAL APPEARANCE OF TUE
SUPERS.

'With the approbation it merits. We have tested
it thoroughly in our own apiaries, and have had
ut in operations in the apiaries of three other
able, practical and successful bee-keepers.

4N TRIS ENGA1VING THE SECTIONS ARE SHOWN AS
RESTING ON THE HONEY-BOARD WITH THE RE-

VERSER COVERING THE JOINTS OF THE SEC-
TIONS.

We claim for it:

1. That section honey can be produced with
lss expense and with less handling than with
Other hives.

2. The great simplicity of the wvhole arrange-
meut which adapts itself to the requirements of

'the merest novice as well as to the skilled apiar-
ist.

3- It can be adapted to any hive in present
use at very small cost.

4. The cost of wide frames, section cases,
skeleton crates, J rests, etc., is done away with.

5. The hive and supers are rain proof and
wind proof.

6. The trouble of having the sections propo-
ised together is done away with entirely.

sHOWING REVERSIBLE HONEY-BOARD AND REVERSER.

7. A most perfect and exactly correct bee-
space is maintained at all times.

8. There is no shrinking and swelling of wide
frames or section arrangements, there being
none.

9. The sections may be reversed or inter-
changed, either by the whole crate or individu-
ally, with the utmost simplicity.

10. Separators can be used with this style of
super just as readily as with any other.

CROSS SECTIONS OF SIDES OF REVERSIBLE HONEY-
130ARD AND REVERSER.

11. The sections are brought just as close to
the brood chaniber as it is possible to get them
in the tiering up system, and a quarter more
sections can be put in every super.

12. There being less weight and bulk the
shipping charges will be much less than ordin-
ary.

The prices of these honey-boards and rever-
sers, for the different styles of hives, are given
under their proper headings. We keep on hand
a stock suitable for the "Jones," "Combination"
and "Langstroth" hives. In ordering for any
other style of hive, be particular to give the
exact inside and outside measurement of the
hive, so the honey-boards may be made to fit
properly.

SPECIAL

1OrTJABLE SUpEfS.
Almost any super will suit this new arrange-

ment, and we give in the price list the prices of
the honey boards and reversers separately. We
make a special " portable " super which is put
together with a very light hive clamp, which
answers its purpose capitally. When the sec-
tions are ready to take off, aIl that you need to
do is to unfasten one corner (see cut follow-
ing), and lift off the whole super. We make
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them for the Combination Hive only, except to
order.

BHOWING PORTABLE SUPER WITH SIDE THROWN OPEN j
SO SECTIONS MÂT BE REMOvED.

The price in flat includes the clamps and
screws necessary to put them together.

made up in fiat
Portable Supers each............. $ 25 $ 22

10 and under, each 22 20
over 10 andup to 25 20 18
25............... 19 17

THE D. A. JONES CO., Lo.,
BEETON, ONT.

THE COBBIATIOM BIVE
We believe that for all general purposes this

bive is the best and cheapest in the market to-
day. It combines all the good qualities of the
most expensive hives offered, and the simnplicity
wanted by the novice or beginner in bee-keep-
ing ; its cheapness alone being one great char-
acteristic.

The inside dimensions of the hive are
Length, 10 in. ; width, 13e in. ; depth, 12J in.
The frames are 10¾x12i in. In other words, the
frames are of the same dimensions as in the
"Jones single walled hive" but are turned over
on the side. There are those who object to using
a hive with so deep a frame as the ordinary
Jones hive for comb honey, while the frame
turned on its aide meets their views ; the supers
are worked by the use of skeleton crates
or j rests, and either 3ix4k or 4ix4j sections
may be used, unless, of course, you desire the
new reversible honey-board and reverser, prices
of which are given farther on, when neither
skeleton crates or .L resta are needed.

COMPLETE RIVE FOR EXTRACTED HONEY

Will consist as follows : 1 Brood Chamber,
(including cover, bottom and frames) 75c.; 1

econd Story, (including frames) 65c.
Total (ready for use) say..............$1 35

3 and up to5....................... 1 20
Over 5 and up to 10................. 1 10
Over 10 and up to 25................ 1 00
Add 15 per cent. to these prices for one coat

paint; and 25 per cent. for two coats.
The prices of the above complete hives in the

fiat, will be:-
Over 3 and up to 5..................$1 00

6 5 " " 10................. 90
l 1o" ' 25................. 85

' 25" " 50................. 82
. 50 " ' 100................ 78

100............................ 75
Brood Chambers alone, in flat, each... 55
Seoond stories, alcne, in fiat ......... 45

COMPLETE RIVE FOR COMB HONEY
Consists as follows: Brood chalaber

(including cover, bottom-board and frames 70C.
two supers made up,each 15e. (30c) say.. 81 00
Over 3 and up to 5 each............... 95

5 " 10 each............... 90
10 25 each............... 87
25, 50 each............... 85

Add for one coat paint 15 per cent; two coata
25 per cent.

Prices in the flat-include brood chamber, a*
above, and two supers-and are as follows:
Over 3 and up to 5 eacb...............$ 75

5 " 10 each............... 70
10 " 25 each............... 65
25 " 50 each............... 63
50 " 100 each............... 60
100............................. 58

Supers, in flat, each..................... 1e
" per10,each.............. i0'

Strips of sheet iron for bottoms of supers Or
section cases are included.

We do not include the .l resta or skeletOn
crates, in prices of the comb honey hives. We
prefer leaving the choice with the customer. l
you use .L rests you will require 'to buy 3ýx4Î
sections; if skeleton crates, 4ix4.

We make up sample surplus cases complets
with sections in any of the above ways at 450.
eacn.

The prices of ordinary queen-exclud ing honey-
boards of metal and wood to fit this hive are aS'
follows :-
P| MADE UP. IN FLAT.
3 Price, each.............$ 25

" per 10.......... 2 35 2 10
25.......... 5 50 4 75

100.......... 20 00 17 00-

Prices fer Sew Beversibe Xouey-board to suit
the Combination Eive

WITROUT PERFORATED METAL.
Made up. In flat-

Honey-boards, each............... 25 22
10 and under....... 22 20
over 10 and up to 25. 20 18
over 25............. 19 17

QUEEN-EXCLUDING BOARD WITH METAL.
Made up. In flat-

Honey-boards, each............... 30 25
10 and under....... 28 23
over 10 and up to 25. 27 22
over 25........... 25 20

REVERSERS.

e Made up. In flati
Reversers, each...... ............. 15 13

10 and under........... 14 12
over 10 and up to 25. 13 il
over 25................. 12 10

The super arranged as above holds 24 sectiOnl
3½x4¼x1½.

Where separators are wanted add 10 cents t
the price per super.

PORTABLX sUPERs.

For the prices of these see page 5. We onlY
stock these te fit the Combination Hive.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LD.,
BEETON, O

JUNE 20
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l4aufacturers of and Dealers in Apiarian Supplies
OUR CIRCULAR SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

Publishers Canadian Bee Journal. Fine Book and Job Printers.

QUlEENs.

Our trade in queens grows greater each suc-
Ceeding ear, and we seem to be giving better
satisfaction as well. We endeavor to raise
9leens which will produce good honey-gatherers
irrespective of breed or race.

We pay much attention to the class of drones
with which our queens come in contact.

The annexed table shows the prices at differ-
eut seasons, of different varieties. These are,
of course, subject to change depending upon the
aupply and demand. All changes will be noted
in the CANA&iAN BEE JOURNAL

IfON'TH,

May 1 50 2 50 3 001
June 1 00 12 00 3 001 0 60

.. july 1 00 12 00 2 50 50
August 110 0 î2 501 50
September 1 50 Ï _00 2 75
Octo>er I 2 50 13 00

Three at one time, deduct 10 per cent six at
One time, deduct 20 per cent.

EXPLANATIONS.
We are not, owing to our high latitude, able

to Bell queens before May, nor later than Oc-tober.
Untested queens will be ready for sale assoon as mated, and before they have had athance to prove themselves.
Tested queens are those which have been

renEOe as to race and honey-gathering qualities.
Selected queens are chosen because of color,

Oize and honey-gathering qualities.
Queens cannot be shipped unless the weather

àB warrn enough, except at risk of purchaser
Otherwise safe delivery is guaranteed.

thPe replace all queens lost in transit, but not
ose lost in introducing.

Bees should always go by express, unless they
are personally cared for en route.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
breakage or delay in transit of colonies of bees
they always leave our hands in good shape.I We
will send out only such colonies as we are sure
will give satisfaction. Our bees will be such as
the queens we offer will produce

MONTH.

May $8.00 O8.00 1 $ 9.00I
June 7.001 7.00 1 8.00|
July 1 7.001 7.00 1 8.001
August 1 6.50 1 6.50 7.00
September 1 6.00 1 6.00 1 6.501
October _ 6.50 [ 6.50 ï7.00

The above prices are for up to four colonies;
five colonies up to nine, take off 3 per cent.; ten
colonies up to twenty-four, 5 per cent. ; twenty-
five colonies and over, 10 per cent-always
cash. Bees at these prices will always be sent
out en the Combination Hive, and each colony
will contain a good queen, some honey, and
brood according to the season.

BEES BY THE POUND.
Just as oon as we can raise them in the

spring, we will have for sale, bees by the pound
at the following prices :-Up to July 1st, $1.25
per pound ; after that date, 90c. per pound.
Orders must be accompanied by the cash, and
they will be entered and filled in rotation as re-
ceived. We are booking orders now. Do not
delay in ordering if you want prompt shipment.

A two-frame nucleus will consist -of one-
pound of bees, two frames partly filled with brood
and honey, and an extra good queen, price $4.
Two at one time, $3.75 each-up to July 1st.

After that date the prices will be $3 singly;
two at one time, $2.75 eacl4.

We can send frames thei will suit either the
Jones or Combination hive. Please specify
which you wish. Should youprefer the nucleus
in either Jones or Combination hive, add price
of the hive, made up, to the cost of nucleus.

Bees by the pound and nuclei must always be
sent by express. Orders for nuclei filled in
rotation the same as bees by the pound.

1888
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SUPPLIE S
MANUFACTURED 1sY

W. T. Falconer, - Jamestown, N.Y.
Ate unsurpassed for Quaitly and fine Workman.
ahip. A specialty made of ail sizes of the Simpli-
City thive. The Falcon Caft Uive, with
movable upper story continues to receive the highest
recommendations as regards its superior advantages
tor wtutering aud handlin bees at aIl seasons. Aso
manutacturer of FA ON BiAND FOUNDA-
'T iON. Dealer in a full line of Bee-Keepers'
supplies.

Sed for lllustrated Catalogue for 1888. Free.

W. T. FALCONER.

Bee-Keepers Guide
-OR--

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

The fourteenth thousand just out, roth thousand soid
in just four months. More ' i so P-Ces ar.d mar e than 40
costly illustrations wec added to the 8th edition. It bas
been thoroughly revised and contains the very latest in
respect to Bee Keeping.

Price by mail, $î.z5. Liberal discount made to dealers
and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

BE SWAX WANTED
Will cents in cash or 33 cents in trade for anîy

quan pure Beeswax.
Oomb indation for sale, to suit any size frame or

setion. lx worked on shares or for cash. All freight
to Camp 'ville station C.P.R. If by mail to

ABNER PiCKET,
Nassagawaya P'O., Ont.

Agent for A. Jones Co.'s supplies.

2r6i E !ELOpEe
-AND- FOR $

250 NOT H •

On good paper, printed with name and address,
pont paid.

CARADIAI BEE JOURAL OFICE,
BEETON ONT.

¶aW$ Huàg Etct
perfection CbId Blast Smokers,' Sqnarel Glasa IHoldy

p tc. Send feti centas for " Pracital Hints to BW
,"For cirolars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH à OON.
Cor.Freenman & Central Avenues, Cincinnati

COUB FOUNDATION.
I manufacture the best, or as good as the best foun-

dation in Canada. Comb foundation for sale to suit
almost any sized frame or section. Pure becs waX
worked on shares or for cash. Samples with prices on
application. No circulars. All freight to Ridgetown
station, if by mail to Henry B. Parker,

MORPETH, ONT.

BEES FOR SALE CHEAP.
COLONIES OF ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE.
Ini lots of 3 or more ,6.00 each. Now is the tine

to send in orders for spring delivery. Bees
second o none.

Addresss

LEWIS JONES,
DEXTER P.O. ONT.

TIIE CANADIAN

POULTRY REVIEW
IS THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN CANADA IN

THE INTERESTS OF THE
Poultry, Pigeon anc1 Pet 6tock Praternity.

Circulation always on the increase. Subscription only
$1.00 a year. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
20 Front St. East, Toronto.

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST-
ED IN

BEESJ END W9NEY
We will with pleasure send you a sample cofy of our
EEMIM I NT HLY G LEA IN7GS IN BEE-CUI..
TURE,with a descriptive Price-list ui the latest improve.
ments in Hives, Honey Extractors, Comb Foundationt
Section Honey Boxes, ail books and journals, and every-
thing pertaining to bee-culture. Nothing patented. Sim-
ply send your address on a postal card, w-ritten plainly.

A. I. ROOT, Medina, Ohio.

BEES AND HONEY.
TO ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, send

for our Free and Illustrated Catalogue ot Apiarial
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

BARNEs' FOOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Charlton, N. Y., say s-"We cut with
one of your' Combined Machines
last winter 50 chaft hives with 7 inch
cap. tuo hofney racks, Soo broad
frames, 2,00o honey boxes and a great
deal ut other work. This winter we
have double the number of bee-
hives, etc. to nake, and we expect to
do it all with this saw. It will do all

ou say it will." Catalogue and
Price Liit free. Address W.F. k

JOHN BARNES 544 Ruby St., Rockford, Ill. 21

SECTIONS
FOR THE MILLION.

We are turning out sections at the rate of 10,000 per
day right along, in addition to our regular hive and
supply trade, and we are prepared to fsunish thiem ln
any reenlar size aud style in large quantities at verY
low rates. tm

Ourprices are as follows:-
.............................. $ 4 50

31000............................................ 13 00
5000 .............................. 20 00

10,000 ................................................. 37 50
Al ejlers entered as received, and shipped with

pronptniess. Order early to avoid the rush. Thes
prioes are spot cash.

THE D. A. JONES CO., Ln.,
eti BEETON, ONT
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